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It dont pay to liinil water only for

Our Father who art in hoavon
and on earth

Improve thin dry season by tug-
ging weded wells lull cisterns

Look nut mournfully into thn pllllt
Wisely improve tho pretlllItLolIg
tallow

Just think otdy sit weeks Trot

yesterday and tho Full Term openi
Heller inako your preparations tu
coino now

o
Take Notice

Head tho report of MadiKon Conn
ty Sunday school Convention ill
another 0011111111 mid work up your in
crest in SundayHchool

Rand what thn U S Secretary of
Agriculture say > alxiul Having crop
from burnltiKout Tin item in 1111

tier Vttll Country
The Kami Column hRH speciall

good Stems this week anti everv ono
oiiKht to read Hope for Oil oh
Animals in thin week School Do
partment

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Cleriniiny In retaliation of what nh
thinks our excessively hi h tarill
doubles the duties on inachinery

An attempt in to Im made by th
linliNli antloritioM in Ilptiidn to uti
Ilze tliti zebra for tninnportation pur
portw in tint country

Thn Hamburg American stoame
Detitschland recently made till trip

from Now York to Plymouth Hug
in fi days II hrs f tutu a H eed for-

th trip of 27J miles per hour

IR OUR OWN COUNTRY

The Schley investigation is tho ono
hr1a II conversation thii

week III IVMllingtm-

lThe battleship Maine a new ves
iiol was latmclu d at the yards of tin
Win Vamp Ship and Engine Build
lug Company Fhiladelphia Fa lit
1010 Saturday taunting

Dr Wiley chemist of th Depart
nint ol Agriculture hays that pro
judico n for the in st
part UHoful organiNiim bacteria haH

Reno too far nnd is apt to work mon
hurls than good

Tho Cuban question is likely to
cause a split in llio Republican party
Most likely Culm will in a short limn
ask to IM taken into the Union on uu
equal plane with thin rent of tilt statei
and the nth will come over I11n ques-
tion of tariff duties Tho Amcricat
sugar and tobacco inlerents willop

HMO ntinexatiou
According to n special dispatch to

Ito Commercial Tribune Cincinnati
01tily 211 n repnwntativoof Misi
Helen Mould at IrviiiKlou today do
nied that Miss Goud is engagtHl to
Is+ tnarriixl to Thomas II Fatterson
the millionaire innnufacturer of cast
registers al Dayton 0 MISH Gould
tloen not oven know Mr Fatterson
acionling to this representative who
added tho rumor is JltnaHtf1l1t
but uoverthelesii untrue

Soc Wilson Kiuts out a meant
whereby the
able to nitro his crapexpcclnll
corn from the terrifiio lent of such
spells as that which still prevail in
the West lie Nays Tho hornier can
protect his corn against the heat if
no willing anti able to tako the
trouble to tin HO Heat does not
caitHa ovaK > ration as shown by our
jnMriments with raising Sumatra to
bacco under canvas Hero tho tern
jxTiitiire was lOdcgioes h gher umlei
ciinviis than outside IIlItil1l the
muiHtiiro iu tho air was lest WIt
till farmer needs is to work diligently
on a diitl mulch It is imitossiblc
for him to ever hicomllld with
cauvaH but ho trail bv constant plow
fug form a carpel of oust Ihrmt inches
deep which will prevent evaporation
of moisture from the soil underneath
itnd then his eons can stand lull thtltr
but tho scorching hot wids borne
fanners do not plow in hut weather
fearing Clint the upturiimg of tho soil
may cuiiso the loss of tilt water tOIl
tallied in it Clio exact contrary ix
tho CIIt water being drawn up from
below when the surface is plowinl

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

Tho Midland Cod nod Iron Comincorpoi
Tho biiHineHM iortioii of Irvine

F KHtill county wax wipwl out by fire
Friday night Loss SOIKX with
Hinall iuNiirance

Tho women of Christ Churl
r Guild ran the LoxiiiKtou street ears

Friday and thin fares ware colleted

1for tho use of tho church
South Baptmt District Assoeia

lion will hold its niuotyninthtiunual
conlerenco at A near
Perry ville August 20 21

Tho residence of banker Long
> of Hopkinsville was destroy d by fire

Monday the family having a narrow
escape from death by suffocation

l ISo many ballots were burned and
that it is imposniblo to doter

l mine who wore the snccessful nomi ¬

next for municipal ollices in the
Louisville Republican primary last
Friday

h

MADISON COUNTY SUNDAY

SCHOOL CONVENTION

I The preparatory meeting for the
Madison County Sundayschool Con
vention wan held in the College
Chapel Heien Tuesday evening
The Convention proper was on Wttl
newhiy

At tho preparatory meeting after u

fifteenminute service of song led hy
Kov Win Lodwiek and devotiona
services by Hov Dr Hurgess piisto
of the Union Chureh Prof
K A hot ol Louisville Seen
iury of the State Sundayschool As

sociation III a spirited addros
of thirty minutes outlined the work
of the Twentieth Century Sunday
school Convention At the eleven
Piof Foxs speech Miss Nannie Le
IVayser of Louiiville n promtnen
worker in primary Stindayschoc
work wan introduced It1lIlor Hui

gihH and delighted the atidiiiieu with

an original HtaryIf the Advent of

Christ illustrating the value of story-
telling in primary departments of tllo

SulltluJ school
On Wednesday morning a special

train from Richmond brought altou
2T 0 persons to lake part in the ran
vention which convened in tilt spac

ions tabernnele on the cnmpu which

had IMHMI opened for tutu occasion

The Convention was called to orde

at thSIO am nod dovotional exercise
were conducted by Rev II F Aulick

followed by Frof Dodgo in tho open
hug addresi

A tlxnlorarv organization wnR

effected bv the election of Frol
Dodge Chnirman and R K Tnrloj
Secrenry Committees on perma
nent organization and resolution
wcro then appointed

Rev II G Turner of Richmond
who was first on the program wits

sick and unable to attend Rev

J It Hones of College Hill gave a
thoughtful address on the topic
Anointing for Service Following

Mr Howes Irof 12 A Fox conduct-
ed n twentyininuto conference 01

Teachur Trelning Frof Fox is nn

enthusiast m Sundayschool work am

fully committed to tho doctrine lint
the Sundayschool is tho most im
portant institution in tho world1 am
lie insisted that trained teachers an
nu absolute necessity Tho Frofesuoi
is a thoughtful speaker and thorough
ly equipped for his work

Tho next speaker was Mrs T E
Arnoldof Richmond she spoko elo
quently fifteen minutes on Methodi
of Frimary Teaching This subject
is of first imjxutanco and was clearly
presented by tho speaker urging
upon teachers tho positive need of
they themselves wing living epistles
for the children to road

Following Rev II U Zeruo of
Kirksville spoko ouliTho Results of

a God lews Childhood emphasizing
tho importance of training children
in a golly manner so that they maj
IxHomo good citizens and that to
neglect such training bring upon in

all evils social political tied relig
inns that ailliet the world

Tho Homo Department was tin
subject assigned Miss Niuuiio Leo
Frayser of Louisville butt she chose
to speak to the audionco through the
children Miss Fniysers portrayal of
tho typical hind boy not the viciou
lay but tho sure enough hey
whom no ono Gin hole loving was Its

god as could hit Tho hail lx >y
is ono of Miss Fraysors actual au
piaintanecs tier experiences with
John havo been uniipie but if
arnest desire to savo is any factor

ill saving boys John will lx > a utter

in Miss Fniysers crown Miss Frey
stir is a most wonderful storyteller
mid her stories clear tho hunt as
tears of joy do tho eyes Wo hopo
that Herea audiences nutty have the
pleasure of gieoting Miss Fraysor
again

Tho proceedings of tho afternoon
8 >ssiou after thin bountiful basket
ilinner served by tho ladies of the
several Suudhy schools represented
Iho reports committees the election
of county ollicers for the ousuing
year the reports from Sundayschools
Hid mention of tho fifteen ono
nlnnte speeches just before the
losing must be left over to next
weeks issue Truly it was II A Grand
Convention the weather was perfect
null fully 1XX persons attended
Iho singing of Blest Bo tho Tie
that Binds was heartily joined in

ind tho Convention adjourned tine
die

MRS WOODRUFF GONE

Berea students at any time fro III

1880 to 1881 will remember the gen
ial matron in Ladies Hall at tha
tithe Mrs US Woodruff For tin
past ten years at Manhattan Kansas
she hut been tutu victim of a creeping
paralysis which for Home time past
Inn left her bereft of hpo ch and al
most incapable of Mutton On Into

I7ih of the Itt month she obtain
id her final lelease front earthly suf-

fering nod hits gout to join the
angels Her children Jennie Ar
thur Hint Charles former studenti
here still remain

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

During till storm last Thnrsda
Mahlon Baker was standing under n

largo treo in trout of his residence ou
the Big Hill pike A oltof lightning
struck tho tree glanced toward Baker
passing entirely through his hOtly
and then divided into three parts it
plowet its way under tho house
Mr Baker was severly injured am
for some time ho was tot expected to
live At present ho seems improved

A CHANCE FOR YOU

There is a good chance for strong
nod willing young teen to pant lion
ey for school oxjxnses in Berea this
hall by work on tho Farm toad in t bo
Brick Yard anti at other work

These chances are only for such nit

will bo hero in the Full Term begin
ning September 11 and the work
must bo engaged beforehand

For particulars address
W C GAUIILK Secretary Unroll Ky

Did you over go to St Ious over

tho L H and St Louis route I

did and always lad n comfortable
trip of 11 said n lady traveler It
seems straugo that I have always
leen fortunate in gutting n uico

berth and have boon comfortable on

this route You set I travel for n St
Louis magazine mid I am always
glint whoa they get my ticket via the
Henderson Route

CoOn night tho sleeper was crowded

sad n largo crowd got on at East Ft
Louis I thought wo wore going to be
crowded but they put on an extra
sleeper at once They seem to have

their eyes open all the limo so their
passengers may travel in comfort It
seems tho officials of tho Henderson
Route have ciioson tho right profes-

sion

¬

Mr Irwin tho General Fas
songur Agent is n very popular ien
tleman mid especially courteous If
n lady comes to his office to too him
on business or to sell him a hook ho

will stop mid listen to her tale of woo

attentively and help her if ho can

Thin Indies can como and Mr Irwiu

will give thom lilt otlict-

wANTYICapable rvllnlile H rii >11 mrvcrjf
roiiuly in tvpniwiit UrKonimiwnjr nfdld limn

1111 molarp ytur luiyuMe
wvcklyt1pcrdayAlwdulclysunta1dallcxitroMw

allIIIImnlllIIOISKtll lirAKiuiRN BT ClllCAOO

un
TO THE DEAFA rich tidy

mire of her Deafness mitt Noises in

tho Head by Dr Nicholsons Artificial

Ear Drums gave 2T00 to lilt Insti ¬

lutty so that deaf people unable to
proeuro tho Ear Drums unity have
thom free Address No 1311 Tho
Nicholson Institute 780 Eighth Are
tine New York fi20 02

A regular sponger tho Turkish
both attendant

TIlE TESTING OF EYES

IH not a matter of guess work nor ill

it trying on pairs of readymade
glasses to find out which you can

tco with best It IH n science gov ¬

erned by principles which none but
one who has made a study of tho eye
can understand

This cut represents n lie fretto
meter an Instrument I use to deter
mine whnt may bo needed to assist
your vision if you nro neo ling such

help
Tho liefnictometcr shows any Intent

or hidden defects of tho oyo and ro
cgrds precisely tho same prescription
tho oculist would prescribe after using
atrophino

Some opticians are not sure that
thor know what a latent defect is I

will therefore state that n latent de
feet is n defect concealed by the
muscles of tho oyo For example
tho eye may be farsighted or it hay
be nearsighted or astigmatism may
be present and one part of tho eye may
sea better than the other part of tho
same eye that is ouo meridian may
be nearsighted and tho other mend ¬

inn farsighted
With tho aid of tho Refractometcr

I can prescribe just such lenses as
you may need to correct nay defect
of ono or both of your eyes and so
rid you of headaches and eve troubles
you have been puzzled to recount for
and which your family physician has
not been able to cure as well as to
enable you to use your oyos for road ¬

lug sowing or any other work it may
bo necessary to aso them for

My office is in tho Welch Block
I will thoroughly examine your oyes

Free of Charge and will fit you
with Eyo Glasses or Spectacles suit
ablti for you as low aa is consistent
with conscientious work and first
class louses and tho quality of frame
you desire

Satisfaction always guaranteed

T A ROBINSON

OPTICIAN JEWELER

Welch BlocK Berea Ky

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRACE WARKS
oc < rrn3-

cNYaiHTS= dec
Anne ernding n alrlrl sad d ale Uon mq

nulrkljr auw ri oar i r frvi tturtticr t4
iivontmd Ie i uhuMf 111 iliu 1nnnmdea

ilowtnctircnntUlmimi II ndtntolronlAtruU
<unllllllenca1t10> UI tkt without charco la iho

Scientific JItticricdn
A tiniirtunniclf lllnntrnlMl weekly Ijircnt rtr
rul tliti of any frlftillOo journal Terms II a

r lour iiioMlbi II Bola by ail ncwixloalen
MYglkitrauchOMoe
More young people than over be-

fore are planning to bo iu Korea for
tho Fall Term

antiHandrtcml tin 212 rent ttiunp+ anil we will mutt you a knife the rxnrt aim ot thin picture It lias 2 lilmlcR

and retails generally nt 71 cts but to get yon to try them we will scud you ono or 43 cts or

cnj B 212cent tgrnua Your wife vrints ft pair ol
SI1KAKS Wo Will
mall her a paIr of 7

Inch razor utecl shears
for GO eta
or SOlwo
ct stamp

We have
an SO page-

Jlluilmtcd

catalogue we will mail you free If you ask for U Adtlrera MAilER S GUOSII CO ill
I Ailmim Ht Tiileilo Ohio mil mvlltlon The CIIUon

KELLOGG WITHENBURY

Wholesale Grocers
Irvine St Richmond Ky

A full line of Staple Groceries carried at all
times Mail and Phone Orders receive

prompt shipment

COOL CLOTHES II
1 1

Splendid assortment of Stylish Flannel Suits
Skeleton Serge Silk Lustre and Alpaca
Coatsjust the things to keep you cool
on hot days and priced so you can save

And youll find in our store the largest and
most uptodate lines of Neckwear
Shirts Suspenders Belts Gloves Hos
iery Hats Shoes and everything else
needful to clothe a man in best style from
head to foot Priced so you will come back again

COVINGTON BANKS
Richmond Ky

Fine Stock of Ladies and Mens Trunks
Bags Suit Cases etc

h

T C LOWRY
ATTORNEYATLAWRichmond

OFFICE IN MOBERLEY BUILDINGMAIN STREET

Collections And Real Estate A Specialty

E B McCOY Dentist
Berea Kentucky

CP I OGG
Firstclass Photography

Center Strut Berea Ky

Guaranteed

Salary
900

Yearly
Men and women of good address to represent

us omo to travel nipointliig accnU others for
local work looting after our interest 8UOO
salary Kuarnntet l yearly extra rommliuloiu and-
expeuMw rapid advancement old established
Iiiii < Brandehnnoofurearnetmaorwomant-
oluxuropiell tt1t HTiiunent position nnd liber
si income sew rllliant Une trite at once

t HTAUItU Ins23 Church St New haven Conn
926

Every Business
needs

GOOD PRINTING
And we can do it at a rea¬

sonable price

DONT you need some Note Heads
Heads Statements Bill

Heads Envelops Business Cards etc
etc If so write for prices

STUDENTS JOB PRINT
Berea Ky

<
Ky

A handfull of glasses will not
help your eyesight If you wear
them all unless your vision
has been properly tested and
the right lens fitted

That Is Just where tho skill of
an optician comes to your aid
If I test your eyes you will be
sure of getting the right glass ¬

es and will have pleasure and
satisfaction In wearing them
EXAMINATION FREE

T A ROBINSON
Welch Block Berea Ky

Three Years
in RichmondAnd

sots of teeth
that have boon made at niyoffico

if there is ono set or any sefs that
show any defects I will make a

new set free We are making tho
best set of teeth in the world for

750 and if defects show in five

years we give you a new set Iron
This applies to all tho tooth I
have mado or am going to make
the best alloy fills in tho world
at 75 cents

DR HOBSON Dentist
Permanently located in tho Hobson

Building next door to Gov ¬

ernment Building
Richmond Kontucky

Reference Richmond National Bunk
Special Price to Students

JUNE FURNITURE SALE I i

It will bo to your iuteroat to inspect our stock before your buy
Wo lOWe tho goods and will certainly moot your viows as to prieos
hardwood Oak and Mahogany Bedroom Suites Iron Boda trod

Couches at special bargain prices during tho month Everything In tho
Furniture Lino

Great Sale on Carpets and Rugs for Cash

Wo invito nil onr Boron Friends and all Oitizon subscribers to call
nut inspect boforo making pnrolmsos

SPECIALTY Ky

>

um

SHOE

BARGAIN

SATURDAY

DOUGLAS CRUTCHER-

Richmond

ttNlN iNN N
Mens Tan i

Shoes i
500 Shoes for 350
400 14 300 I
350 II 200
300II II 175

MinsBlackBoxCalfBlucher i
i

going now at 250

i i

tctc3tr tdlr

Come early and get i
your size Only a lim
ited quantity on handyiItNN INN1901I


